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UNIVERSITY OF NE8llASl<A - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARflolEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE~ LINCOLN
-
Copy of Report of Ofricial Tractor T.est No.-!!L
Dates of test: Way 22 to 26. 1939.
llame and model of tractor1 llASSEY-HARRIS "101" R JUNIOR
Uanufacturer; The Massey-Harris Company. Racine~ Wisconsin.
l!anufacturer's rating: Nor RATED.





':"25;39 Cj8qoT2.25S-T 11.26 J 0;543=r:9.-=-ooO~1-l~C:C_2_6:55"
*l'EST D - ONE HOUR
TEST E - VARyItIG LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
23__."'7_"1_-~-_-i79 __6~- r-_ i:i_3-_6 -- --fl.l0 -0;-550- --.-;.-~91-- -iiil ---- -
1.28 18113-- 0.884 1.45---4.219 ---':-_I~48---97------:::-
12.02 1616 1.424 8.44 - 0.724 --=t 165 97 --
-25.07 1767 2.268 11.05 0.55r" r-n -200 r-rOO --
_ 6.~_~.B.3.L __J,..~i5 ~.6~ _~.O~.~ ------- - i:~~- ~~ ---::-~
17!-9_6_ -ll04 _f-_l.7~~ 10.06 {.6OG __ _, _,.._ _ _ .
H.35 I IB19 I J..59.1 9. .679 _Q.o.QO.Q .JiB.5 __
- - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -






H. P. bar miles shaft on a. P. Lb. used _~.J,_Bar
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. Cool- Inc
pounds hr. R.P.M. wh~ela per per a.Pi per ing Air ),fer
, hr. ~al., hr hr. mod.
TEST F - 100% WAXIlI1JIl LOAD - ..!.Iill:d_ - GEAR
-2"0'.'.~·7"! 'l;;;C"'3"a-r'_'4-."'4(J...1509::::r 5.60 I =::-. Not Recorded ----==-1J9lLl-8'6...L211~800
TEST G - OPERATING MAXDlW LOAD
)3.. 02 3979 !-.g.•07_ ...1.50~_ 17.36 ':':'!.:.".J!ot -R~rd'd ----:~.-..!6:=:-ji-2ii-.-7~0
_~Q.~~_ ~~§L ,..3..,.19 ..1~..o~_ __~-'-~~__~.;=.~~.__~ .- -=:.:::.:- -lJl~1~Q _2.8.• 735
_~0.69 I 1761 .!.iL 15QO 6.00 _....=.:::.:=____ ••-.--, I§. ...kll.Jl0
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Third - GEAR
.. 16.44 I 1384 ! 4.45 _U_5~!lL.J.!,68U 9,15 IM?71 0.000 ...L.!§£l19 I 2eill.L
-Formerly called RA7BD LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page ~.
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UNIVERSITY OF nEBRAShA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor. Test No. _311L
FUEL, OIL, AND TIME
.. --- ··Fuer-..··- _.._--_.. _.-_._- G_~_ollne _. Octane __lQ..__ Weight per ga.llon _~.ll pounds
Oil, Drained from motor 0.964
Total time motor was operated
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-'--Advert1sed- speeds, miles per hour:
45 hours
First . ~~ _ Second _~.. 6__
Third ~.!!l..__ Rever5e 2.3
Belt pulleyl Ciam. 13 1/2" Face~L4" R.P.N. 837 Belt Speed 2958 f.p.~
Clutch: Make Borg and Beck Type Single plate, dry Operated by foot
weight as tested (with operator) --!~!..~__._pounds
Continental Serial No. MF'A1245190 Type
1 3 /B"
._._..• ••_f..}. .•.. _Inlet
IJountinb ...--9..!".~sha.ft_lengi,hw}.s..!.. _ Lubrice.tion _Pres~ure
Bore and stroke __3"_L~~L8"__._ Rated R.P.M. (Drawbar _ _ ~ __.l.5oo(Bert .. 1500 - .l!!OO__
.. Exhaust._._.1.. 3/3?"_ ......__
Head 1<-__.
Port diameter valves:
Generator: Make Auto-Lite Model GBII - 4617
Starter: Make __ . !o\}~o=-LJ.!:~ ._. . Model LlZ-:4072
Carburetor: Make ......_Schel;?1e.f...__.__.__...__ ....._... , Model ... _._TSX-~.8 __._.. Size ._.7/?"._
Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson ___ . Type Oil-washed, wire-screen filter
ail Filter: Make Purolator Type Renewable element
Cooling medium temperature control: Harrison thennostat
..CHASSIS - _ _._ _.-_._._- _ ..
Type __Tri_cycle Serial No. _ 37~lB6 Drive Encl~sed g~_
Tread width: Rear 52" - 90" Front I Top 12" Bottan 8"




Front tires: No. 2 Size .~.!...(?,.9.~~~.~_1..!?.."_.:::.__'!.._I.'_~:L Air Pressure
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron -_. _._- ---- ;-(Water ~
2B pO\Ulds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLII
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Teat No. 318
REPAIRS AfID ADJUSTMENTS
No repair5 or adjustments.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Te5ts Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% mnximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining tile horsepowor to be doveloped
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and ~ were made with
~ operating setting of the carburetor (sGlocted by the man\~acturer) of
97.7% of maximum belt horsepovrer.
2. Observed mo.ximum horsepower (tests F eJld B)
3. Sea level (calculatod) maximum horsepower
(bused on 600 F. and 29.92" fig.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-





We, the undersigned, certify that tho above is a tru~ and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 9J]y
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-eharge
C. IV. Smt th
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
